
that y&<nîr gifts and prayers wvere ini vain. The niedicines et.
are ail sal'eIy 8t.ored waiting, to be used. I have heen using
Somle Iately a8 Miss Archibald and lier party returtied from
their Savana Lown ail ili witis Malarial fever. Thore were six
ini ail wid fo;r three weeks 1 had the pleasure of dcaling ont
otir medicines to them. The (ioverment Almthicary came in
once in a while and advised-ine as to whatr medicines were best.

For a week with the exception, of one, my patients have
t lhad nio fever so I think they witl soon be ail righl. Miss Arch-

>ibaid1 has miade ra,-id reco)very and has a better appe Lite now
than she bas had for a year. 1 wish very much that I was

In qualiied to take charge of the hospital for 1 enjoy the work

fl verv much. Miss Puwlesland of whom. you have heard con-
33.bidrale hepast year was nmarried to the Government Apot~h

as icary here last week. She was a capable yourg woman had
ertii ianguage well. and could have donc much good if she hadl
îelind ber heart *in the work.
ehWe are planning to have a treat for ail iif our village sehools

on the 23rd of this month we hatve heen pleased with the pro-
lsgress the children have made and fef I that Lhey deserve a good

,na -,ime. Our four christian bcys whc have been helping carry
teon the work have been very faithfLil and interested. We of-

ters ten meet with unexpected intLerruptions such as a pig or a kid
appearing in our midst and ail have Lu jumip up Lu chase it

la way tLhen too if there is a wvedding, funeral or feast ir, the
. illage there is no getting the cbjîdren. Logether for that day.

.ang The caïds and picture rolîs that so many of the friends are
sing sending Jately are a great help to us, in gathering Lhe children
and rytath hlrnma al untthLod.fri
this Pray i thae he ofhiea.yeryLr L h odfri
liet hml h oeolda Yours very Sincerely

take 1 Martha Clark.
way.

sion Band Lesson. Vhild-Widows oflndia.

raiYQuestion.' How old are the girls when married ? Answer.


